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WILSON AND" BRYAN
DIFF[R ON L[AGU

President Favors Carrying
It to People

BRYAN FAVORS
SOME COMPROMISE

At Jackson Day Dinner Difference of
*PiIIon on League of Nations Ques.
ion Devdops between the Presi-
tient and Commonier. Great Crowd
tin Hand.
Wasbington, Jan. S.--A split, be-

Lweenl President' Wilson and (WilliamI
.1. Bryan over wv'hether tihe league of
nations should be made inl issue at the
coming election topped off the Jack-
sto tiay deliberations of the Demo-
eratic party. It cme at the .Jackson
dinierl as the Clb.ta, of a1 day il whlieh
San Fracisec;(o Iad lee chosen as the
m:eting -,ie f e Democratic nta-

'toalomventicn on .June ::8, and It
('bargecd the air -with politIcal electri-
eilty.

President Vils-oi inl his me10sagc
roatd to the inl asseibled inl tw.o
separate hodles, declar d that tihe
"ciear and shinle way out" was to
submit the quest;olin to tIhe voters is
",a Irrmat and solemnil refei'vindumil."

lr. IUryan, showIug all the old tie
vigor with whichn he led the light in
the preside.'s inomination at Ilalti-
iore in 1913, declared that the Demo-

cratic party !ouhl not go before the
country on the issue, becaune it in-
volved a delay of 14 months and meant
iccess only if the :Demoerats captur-
(d a two-thirds majority of the sen-
ate. The marty, Mr. Bryan declared,
must "seCure such comproliises as
Hilay he possible."
The disagroement between the pregi-

lent and his former secretary of state,
the first in public view since Mr. Bry-
an left the cabinet because he (id not
agree with the president's course In
the diplolleati negotiations With Oer-
many, was thus disclosed as a fact, al-
though it has been rumored and re-
ported in the underground currents of
national politics. In tihe opinion of
tho political leaders it crystalized an I
issue.

.President Wilson In his nicisage I
said nothing whatever about a third t
term for himself, and neither did he
nake any formal announcement of his
intended retireumt to private life, as
some had foreest he would.

Mr. JBryan iin l prepared address
said nothing hearing on any ambiions I
towards a fourth preaidential nomina-
lion, hut before reading his mann-
script he said he had nothing to ask
and, therefore, the diners would not I
listen to him with the thought that
they 'were listening to a candidate.

There were a dozen or more other
snI)etkeraI ,tt the dinners and their
,views onl whether the league shon)d be1
mado a campaign Issue were either

-d(ivide<, In favor of the lpresient's
stntl( or Mr. 'Bryan's, or else they did(1
not toneh on the .subject at all.

Trhe list of their *5peeches mighti
easily be epitomized in thuis' fashion:
*'Senator P'omierene: 'Ratify the trea-
ty witit or without reservations.

Fhiormner Secretary McAdoo: An ar-1
miignmnent of llpublican adiministra-
ifon, but no expression abotut the
1league.

faccretar'y lDaniels: "My Biryan is en-
titled to credit for the league of na-
tionis treantty because his peace investi-
ggtion cdnventions were thne groumnd
work for it."
Senator Hitchcock: -"Honorable comn-

promise ont the league question or a
finish fight."

Senator Owen: "immediate ratifica-
I ion and proceed with reconstruct Ion
legIslation."

Chairmani Cluminngs: Inevitable
impulsos "are carrying the D~emocratic
'party each day nearer and gearer to
victory."
(Governor Clorniwell of West ~Vir-

ginia: "Ameoriean institutions are In
danger of beoing overthrown by the un-
ehecked growth of a labor autocracy."

Vice Chair'man Kremer: "We accept
ite gutage of battle."
Uovernor Cox of Ohio: "Thne old1

guard is In cOr: rol of the party (1Re-
#oblican) which it 'well njght wrecked
by 'ita greed."
Attorney General 'Palker: "'The wvar

will not hoe over in fact until thne is-
mieos which It hmas raised are piassed
iqpon by the great court of appeals in

(Oontin~ued ont Page lilaht.)

REA.L ESTATE SOLD WMELL.

toiaid Property on Laurens Street
Brought $d2,910. Other Sales Made.
The auction sale of business prop-'ty and residencle ot! cotuhtetnei
riday by the Southeastern 'Realty
'onpany, of Greenwood, attracted a
arge crowd of bidders and onlookers
'esulting In successful sales of the
>roperty offered. In addition to the
woperty of the .1. .1. Rolund estate oil
.aurens street, one lot belonging to
Ir. L. 11. Blackwell-on Caroline.street,
lot on VCst Alain street belonging

o Mr. P. A. Simpson and thirteen lots
f the ivowler property belonging to
4r. J. IW. GrimTIes, of Grienwood, were
(old.
The six lots of the J. .1. Roland es-

ni'e' br ht 8'.8-0. Lot No. 1, Just
in the rear of the Aloseley & Ioland
tore was bought. by Mr. A. S. Easter-
)y for apprlOXiiiately $3,000. The two
ots ol which stand tle brick resi-lonce was boulglht I Mr. J. L". lar--
it, whoertccv(ntly bolight. the old Todd
wilne 1phre, for around $9,000 and tile
eininliig thlree lots were boutght by
il-. II. Latroy at aroud $5 peIr front
Wot,
The Illackwell lot. oil which staids

hev rob printing. plant of Mr1. L'. B.
Ilaci;well, wa.; bought by Dr. H K.
\ikiin for $;,5(:0. The Situpsoin lot oi
VIe-st 1Ltin street wa.Ls boight, by Rter*.
.T. Sciaire.
The folloviig I. a list of the pui-
lasers of the Fowler p'operty:
Lot No. I to 11. Nicholls for $1,775.
Lot No. 2 to P. 1). HlTy, for $1,390.
Lot No. :3, to J. 11. Ciardy and Os-

ar Hienderson for $1,-410.
Lots Nos. :; and G to p. I. Irby for

Lots Nos.7, 8 anid I to Teo. P. Jenl-
11)5 for $392.
Lots No,. 10, 11, 12 nd 13 and a

mall park by Rev. C. T. Squires for
150.

LAURENS BOYS' A' FURMAN.

knhe 11asor, of Cross Bill, One of
Deiegntes to Student Volunteer
Convention at D)s Moines.

Greenville, Jan. i.-The students
if Furman University have returned
o their work frot holiday visits
tonie,'aInd agaIn the dorimiitoiy ac-
ommodations are crowded to /ca-
>acity. During the holi(ays four of
he students attended \the great Stu--
lent Volunteer' Convent Ion at Des
10incr, Iowa. The ienviwho went
vere .ake Rasor, Cross 1111; 11. M.
teaves, Union; W. If. 3arleld, Jeffer-
on, and E. i'M. iarrison, Plant City,
pla. Mr. Hlarrison went as the presi-
lent of tle State organization of Stu-
lent Volinteers. They have Just c-
urned illed with a new entiuslasm
or the great cause of itisslons. They
vill speak in a great many of the
hurches in Greenville and vicinity.
The following students are enroll-
d in F4'uirman this session from Lau-
'ois: L. M. Bailey, Clinton, 0. 11.
laldwin, Laurens, L. A. Baldwin,
Ar'ay Court; T. N. Blarksdale, Laut-
'es H. Y. Hennett, Laurens, C. A.

lolt, Gray Court; -t. N. Bcyd, Laun-
'ens; M. S. IBoydi, 'Lautrens; F. D.
i3o', Lanford; B. K. Hultmphries, Lau-

'ens; J. -1. McCravy, L~aurens; B. S.
?nson, Cross 11111: A. E. Power, Lau1-
'ots; Jake Rasor, Cross Hil11; J. C.
teld, Laurens; C. E. Wallace, Grayloutrt, HI. S. Wallace, Gray Court, andI
I. U. Brown, Cross 1Hill.

F'ebruaery at Pola r Springs.
Mr. J1. WV. Henderson of Lauretns tells

rhe Advertiser that Februairy of this
year will have five Sundays and that
10 other February sInce 1870 has had

to many. Hie relatis that an evange-.
lst, -preachIng at Poplar Springsshurch in that year, ealledl attention
to the circumstanice of five Sundays
in the month and requested the men
af ,thie congregation to pledge them-
uolves not to take another dlrink of
wvh akey utntil another such February

ERrrlved, Iiat three men "stood lip,
rindi that, to the best of his ktnowledlge,
they kept the pledIge.' While three is
rnot a large number, we think it was
large enoutgh for the 'Lautrens congre-
i~ttion of those days.
The aigns are that a great many

nien will wvait for another February of
five Sutndatys beforeo taking a todd~y,
whether they stand up or not.

In passing, It may be observed that
the Five Sunday Februar'y is not peen-
liar to lhaurens, however Mr, Ihender.
sonn seems to be entitled~to the credit
of ,discovering, or at least, of adver-
tisingr It.--Jrho 5state.

TO DISV(TSS LAUltENS
(MEENWOOD HIGHWAY

Mlight'way Commisslon to Confer vith
Green wood Commission Over Road
conneding Twio Coutues.
The Laurens highway commission

and the Greenwood highway coknnis-
Sion areiplanning a joint meeting at
an early date, probably the 22nd of
this month, for the purl.iose pf dis-
mussing the most feasible route to be
followed in connecting the two coun-
ty seats and coming to a common
agreement upon where the state-aid
road betweeii the two counties shall
cross Saluda rivei'.

At- the meeting of' the commission
Saturday the contract. was let for
the bridge o1 Hurut Mill creek'about
a mile south of Laurens o1 the Pro-
posed Waterloo road. The bridge is
to be of concrete construction -with a

driveway of 18 flet in the clear. H.
lleebe, of F-;artanburg, was the suc-
eesfiul biddeIr and work is to begin

ithrydays4.

IIIlTPI'lIC. ROW ON.

Siri anhurg llepqris Fight on ( hair-
man TbetIlds Starlted.
'T'he folloing dJ.ipatch from Spar--

tIanbua rg will be read w ith interest:
A liepubjlan.convention was held

hierc today, attended by thl1irty-five
or forty more or less prominent lead-
era of the party from various sections
of tihe State. Te meeting was called
)y .1. 1). Adamis, it was said, at the re-
ilest of the national committee, for
the purpose of discussing the condi-
tion of the party in this State. Chas.
\. Ilarmon, State chairman for Vir-
gilila, and G. \V. 11ean, member of the
national Committee from l iorida,
worte preent and made speeches. 'They
said the national leaders were sick
of the party organization in this
State and wanted' an organization
that could Command respect. L. W.
Blalock of Greenville, war, present
and made a talk, saying the curse of
the party in South Carolina in recent
years had been one-man rule, and
blamed J. WV. 'Tolbert and hils adher-
ents for the present' condition of
things. Another meeting will be held
in Columbia oil Monday, it was an-
nounced, and similar meetings will 1)'
held in the near future in other s!-

tions of the State. It was announced
that tile national committee had ap-
pointed .1. 1). Adams as financial agent
In South Ca'olina, an( that he alone
'will ie authior'ized to Colle t and dis-
bur)me funds dii'Ing the coming cam-
ilaign. Tiiere seems to be a well de-
filled movement oil foot, with th,
backing of tile natignal committee, to
oust J. W. TVolbert, of Green wvood
county from the State leadership.

AHMESTED FORt FORGERtY.

Negro Chargdni 11th being Imipliented
in Issue of Three Bogus Cheeks.
ThIlee forged checks, amounting to

more than $.100, have been successful-
ly passed on as many different'banks
recently and as a result Alhert Pas-
ley is in Jail charged with being im-
i'licatedl in t-he~fomrgery. It is thought
that others wer'e connected 'with the
schemes lint ams yet no arrmes'.s have
bee'n miadle.
One of thle checks was drlawn on the

Peoples ,Bank herle and hadl- the niame
of N. l~. agston. Another on the
Enterpirist. Bank carried'tihe name of
JT. Hi. Power. Still ainot-hier on one of
tihe banks~att Clintonm was also forged.

Laurei'ns 3Mill Director Dead14.
Newvs was received in the city last

week of the deathl iln New York of
Mr'. S. D). Br'ewster', one of the direc-
tor's of the Laurens Cotton Mill. Is
death occurred Wednesday at the age
of ab~out 65 year's. Mr. Jirewster has
long been identifled with the Milliken
selling agency and wvas credited with
being -largely 'responsible for' the
tr'ado in cotton goods in China. H~e
took an active interest in the condluct
of the mill here and often attended
the mleetings of tile bioardo of direcC-
tors, acting as chairman at one of
the recent meetings, lie had a num11-
her1 (if friends here who r'emember'ed
him very pleasantly.

lig Cotton Sales.
The r'eturin of the cotton pr'icc to

the -10 cents level has drawn a numii-
bior of bales out of the warehouses
of the city. Among the largest lots
to be sold1 in the city in recent years
'vas that sold a few' days ago by
Mersi's. R. F. and H. C. Fleming, when
they released about 360 bales 'to Mr.
Oscar Henderson, local buyer, at 40
cents a pound, basis middling.

NATIVE OF LAURENS
DIES IN GItEENWOOD)

Robert. 1. Elledge, Member of Green-
wood Police Force, Died at his
Iloille Sunday Night.
Mr. I1obert I. Eledge, a native of

this county who ham. been ia member
of the Greenwood police force for
several years, d(ied at his home there
Sunday night. The following ac-
count of hisl death appeared in the
Greenwood Index-Journal Monday af-
ternoon:

Mr. Robert 1. Eiledge, a popular
imeimber of the city police force, died
at his home on IIackett street last
night after three weeks of illness. Mr.
Elledge had been in good health un-
til a short time ago andl had boen an
active invmelber of the force intil theni.
The funeral services will be ield at
his former home on Ilaclett street
tonorro-w at : o'clock and interment
will follo. in'i' dialely afterwards i
l'"'dgewood eem-t ery. The services will
he conlducte'd by Rtev. C. T'. Ilarr-i-.

.\lr. I':iledg(', *t I he tilme of his le;: h.
s *11 years Old and had been resid-

ing in Greenwood for aboult twenty
years. For the pahs thirlteeni years he
was a popular and etlicient member
of the city police force. H -was a na-
Hive of i1aurtens county. having 'een
holi in le Poplar Springs secticl of
that counit h 187-1. lie moved from
.u rtns to Illberton, Ga., whiere he

r.m'iillied as a mill operniive 1nti
iovinig to Gr wclood.

lie is survlvcd by his wife, who was
Miss Maary Dradford. a native of EI-
berton, and thle followiif; brothers and
sisters, .\lr. 1". P. Elledge. of Wafer-
1oo; .\lr. 1.4. C. El ledge of Closs Hill;
Ml's. Elmmnnia Illenderson, of South
Green wood, and A.i rx. Ola Ilendlersoll,
of this city. -lis miot'her, who was
.li-s 1l ixs Grpi(illinand his father, .\lr.
F. A. Elledge, both died soile ye'a'r.i
ago. 'Besides these relatives, a host of
friends survive him who, sympath iz.
deeply with his family in their loss

Mir. Elledgw was a man of man3
sterling qualities. As an officer of tlh(
law he always did his duty and n.
ways used admirable judgment in
dealing with offenders. 111s siict at-
"otion to duty and his fairness in

all dealings won for him the respect
and admi'ation of all who knew him.

'T'le pallbearers are as follows:
Messrs. A. S. iartzog, S. 0. Harvey, J.
W. Spearnian, J. W. Campbell, .1. B.
Ilariris, C. It. Tieaudrot., it. I,. Golden,
and .l. A. Co'ley, all of whom are of-
[Cials of 1the city.

ai laon Drier .anslied.
Mr. Alsey Madden, driver of a gaso-

line wagon for the Standard Oil Com-
pany, was painfully injured about the
waistline of the body Saturday after-
noon by b 1ein Crushed against his
wagon by anl aiutoilobile. MAr. Madden
was standiig beside ihis -wagon in
front of Mr. W. P. lludgens' shop'
when a neg'o boy lost conti'ol of the
automobile he was idiving and drove
intO him. The impact of the blow was
so great that the wagon itself was
iushed sidewise along the street with
Mr. Maddlen's body hanging between.I
Het wvas rescued by hlystander's and
given imediate medical attention. Al-
though his lnjur'ies were not fatal it
Is thought that lhe will lbe affected by
them for somec timie even after he is
able to return to 'wor'k.

,unior Bridge Club.
TIhe Juinior' lfi'idge club was (elight -

fully ent ertained yesterday afternoon
by MIs's Iiar%'iett -Simpson on West
Hampiton street. After the usual gaimes
were playedl a tempting salad course
was served.- Those present werei'
Mis'ses Lucy Vance and Claudia Darl-
ingtonl, Miss iliila Todd, &Mrs. Johin
Morgan, of Uipion, Mrs. WV. Hetnry
Franks and Miss Carolyn Fleming.

Potato Ware'(houIse Open Thuiirsdlay.
Mr. ii. Terry, presidlent of the Lau-

rens Potato Wai'ehouise, said1 yeste r-
(lay that the wairehouse would be 0op-
en on each Thursdtay of the week for
ownersn of stored'( potatoes to take
themi out. By appoInting one (lay for
tis woirk, it is hoped to (10 awvay with
mnehl unnlecessar'y openiig of the
warehouse.

Aldeirmein Come Out.
As will 1)e seen bly thleir' announce-

melnts In anothler column, several enn-.'
didates for alernmanlc honors hlave
shown thleir hleads above tihe wvater.
Thce first'to hand in his anntounclement
was Mr., Jim Lewis, from Ward Thlree.
The other' two announcements ai'e Mr'.
E, D). Easterby, in Ward 1, and1( Mr.
Alhnrt Dinl in Ward 0.

COUNTY DELEGATION OFF.

lIefd Informial Confurenice with High
way (ommiiIIIlson Silurday iI lefer
ence to Itoads.
All the memibers of the Lauren!

(elegation to ihe (enCeral Assenabl
left their homes 'londay afternoon foi
Colubiila for the sessions or the Gen
oral Asscmibly, which conveiel ye
terday. Sen. J. 11. Wharton, whos<
he'alth has not been good for severa
months, was well enough to go dowi
though he will necessarily have k
curb his usual activity in the legisla
tive halls. Representative 1) T,
Kinard, vho has beent retaining hh
citizenship in the county by living it
the city since his wife and childrel
preceded himni to thel r fiuture home it
Ninety Six the first of the year, wa:
with the delegation. The others iei
h)ers of the delegation. including So
licitor hllackwell, are Messirs. Jack II
Davis,. of, Clinton, and .\r. 1Z. Dull
i loyd.

Tie deletzat ioll held ain informa
sion inl 111 oihce of the count

sAupev'%iseol Satarday, wl(en a discus
sioln look 1lac as to future plans fo
road ilm proverenlilt il the count11y. Th
hiwlay connaission ' the dele
"ation that mlore fun11d;h, ill addition
the $200,000 ho nl i iu, ::houild he oro
vided if the oliinal plants of. the high
way comm111issFion art. to be carried Nt
coliiletion or if cominill1tliiiies not ntov
iniluided inl the litas are to be reach
ed. The delegation was ildviwed tha
Ilhe m:ally increased cost of roa
wo:r silncee theltionl issuae wm; vote(
hal materially redlic'd the mileag
conItte Imeplated being built-at first. 'Thi
suiiject of gr'a(ding and drainting smr
eral important road: witlioli top-soil
Ing them at PI'S(nt (am01e ti fo' dis
cusmion and was given cn:-ideratioi
in the meetinig.

TROOl's IEl' ltN
. FROya 11 1BE1U

Un If 'il Site:; Decides on WIthld rawa11il
Wall for Transports.
Washington, .an. 12.- Deeislon t<

withdraw the American troops fron
Siberia upon the' completion of tit(
repatriation of the (Czecho-Sloval
forces next. Itoith has been 'eaeit
by the American government. Th<
troops were( sent 14) Siberia it aecore
with an agreement betweel the I'tni
ted Ftates, Japan and the eiltenti
powers to aid the Czecls and proltC
the Siberian railroad. .apan las heel
notitied by tie t nited Slates of th<

far as it affects theienee ol' aI
American iliitary e-xpedition.
When the Czechs have beeit IeTmoe(

tie American railroad commission
liaded by John F. Stevens, whiih ha:
b'eei inllussia since before tih(e fall o

tle formelr czar's governmtitent; wil
leave Vladivostok for hoite a1(d tll
American soldiers, undr lajor Gln
era.l (raves, will follow as soon aw

transports a.tn be made available. Pro
sumably the samte shils which are t
take the Czecho-Slovaks across tlh
Pacifle will be used. Two of these Yes
sels, the Pris Id ent Girant and Anmetr
lea, are expected to leaivNNow Yorl
wilthinl a few dlays.
WIth the dlepar'tuIre oIf the Antri

eants, Jlapan will be left alone to as
sist in the efforts to stem the eastwari
march of the flolshtevik i. VTe rapili
progress mlade( by the soviet force
has been a sottree of alppreenslon il
.Japatn and the ('abinet at Tokyo ha
been contsidering meanso of coimbat
tting -what Japanese otlicials regardl a
serious muenace'.

-Suggestions have been madt~e tha
.Ja pan materially3 increase' Its foie
of 30,000 troops in Slberia and it ha
optfeed negotilationts withI the Anton
can government wIth thist end in vleeu
So far as; was learned today, htowevei
no agreemuent hias yet beent reached.

Trhe American force numbers allot;
8,000 men1 and wvas s(ent Into SiberI
last suimmer. Its presenlce has bee
the subject of ntumerotus spIrited dc
bt tes In the senate and rcstulted i
(AN adhoptlion of a resolutin eallin
utll~nf President Wilson for a stat(
mient (If the administrat Ion's pl)Oicy
In' replly to thIs resolution the stat
depar'tment said the purttpose of sent
lng the ex pedition 'was solely to assis;
lie (Czechts anda to guiard the rai lroa
in the meantime.

Mioseley & Roland Store Itenited.
Mir. J1. .1. Adams annouineed yestei

dlay that lie .had rented the store-rooi
otcupied for manlhy years by the Most
Icy & Roland hardwvare store from thi
heirs of the late J. J. Roland and the
It wIll be usted as an auitomob)ile salet
room for Ihudsnn nnd Iknec canrs

QNTLY M[UING or
COMROIRIL BODY

Banquet Decided on for the
February Meeting

GOOD ROADS
ARE DISCUSSED

('omtt1e'I A ppoited'( toI C~onfer with
('ottunt Dlelgation in Regard to Ex-
tnin of Rodjil Work in the Coun-
ty. E.l('ctionl of (ki'icers Iin February.II order to infuse new ife Into ti

local chamber. of commerce and to ex-
tenits membership more generally

along theblisinessi men and othors of
the omlimunllnity, a chamober of Coim-
.wmr in." im int was decided upon at
d:(, lol mont Ihly meeting of that
hod.iMIonday night. Mevs.-srsi. Alison
.I,\.1. Smith ani( .\. P. Easterby
weeappointe'd as a connnitteo to

m11a< a :rrangllmntis for tht(le batlItid.
amnl to dircvt the salh of tickets. The
PlaIn .dophe(d for the banquet 1s to
se!! It(ts to all Citizens of the town
'm1d ;'rrounTlI111ing terrlitory who desire
to attem!! and poss:iblly oudtakev anl
Otfintser ti) (the chmluimbr of commterce

v.un.Thehl e i.; to be held, on.':i nili of Februay lth and will
l.t j) cededl by the alnuital election of

An animatedt distctuaion of road im--
''rovceit in the ointyiii occupied the
atention of theu'i ing' for a consid-
1rable timt e. .lr. N. C. Hltughes, the
"Olnity (niner', wa present at the
metin alid made interesting com-
ments onilet e ress being made in
roi(I improvient heve and the out-
look for the fulture. Following a short
alk-mad' by him and1j another one by
Ir. W. R. MeCuen, the chamber went

(,in r'eord as favoring additional pro-
vision for roa(d work inl the county.
both for the completion of the pres-
('t Slystemu adil([ 11he 'NteiIS10on of road
work to those nections of the county
niot directly benelItted. A committee
)f three, composed of .levsrs. McCuen,
Easterby and t20e. was appointed to
onfer with the cotnty delegation In
C",gard to the matter.

\Ir. Mc(uen, in his talk in regard
'o county roads, advocated a plan by
which roads of* secondary Importance
o 11th' maitn h1igh'ways of the county be
"'de( draOined and crownled withoti
'o-sIilinl them it present . He pre-
"nted :- ati4tics ito show that roads of

'Ihis; county could he ))ut inl good con-
lition by top-noiling less than 40 per
vlet of ir distance and advocated

'hi )1ln for the losst't' roads.
A nomtin:it ng committe-, composed

of .lsars. .\. S. Easterby, Albert Dial,
\M. I... Snith, N. P1. .\linter and v. It.
-le"-iten, vas alptointed to submii
'10m inev(Is for elevtionl as officers of the
chamber of cotumert e at the next
tmeet ing to he 'held February 9th.
which is thei regular election meeting
undorl ipthe (cntlititiin.

M~Iore FlMii Sunday "D~ope".
Now comes tup Mr. J. A. Armst ronga

- andl lakes issue1 with Mri. J. M. lHen-
- dherison, the gent lemian wh owns quoted
I at length in the last issue ot' this pa-
I tier in repaid to the live Sundays in

Febirtuary qluestioni. 'I. will hie re-
1membered that Mr. 'Henderson said

t that this "phenomenon"' occurred the
- last time in 187ti, lut Mr. Armstrong

(difters as to the (late and to uphold his

contention pulls out a bong of statis-
t tics that would make a modern aoding

tumachine look up and take notice, By'a referring to Page -1, wvhich referred
- Ihim to Page 8, wvhich referred hint
.hack to Pa~ge 3, which in turn said

', move over to the sixth column on
Page 9 and then place your finger' on

t. the fifth line of the third column of
I the uipper right hand sIde and -yout
1will see 1 880. "That's the year," said

- Mr. Armstrong, andl closed the book.
1 When confronted with the tlgures of
4 :Mr. Armstrong, Mr. hUnderson said
- lie had nothing to give out for publi-
.catiton. Major IRobert L. Walker, the

c gent leman wlo heeds the papers andl
- dloes other necessar'y dutties in The

-AdvertIser office, another authority on
it facts andl figutres, substantiates the

clIaim of .Mr . Armost rong. lie hats a
book too.

.
Not ire to Colo(red Tieachuers,

a Every teacher in the county is
urgently reqlested to meet. at TAturens

C In the graded school building Satur-
dlay, Jan. 31st at (elevenl o'clock. Let
each tengher ('omte on that date.

Sallie A. Ri. Sweeney. Vee.


